Members, Women’s Leadership Academy, cohort 8, 2013-14

Dianna Bennett: ‘15, Sociology and Communications with minor in Women’s Studies.

Lauren Brilla: ‘16, Communications major. Swim team member; member of ANT, Student Affairs Athletes Council, and Fiat Lux staff.

Julie Canova: ‘16, Business Administration major. Plays for AU softball

Rachel Cook: ‘16, Ceramic Engineering major. Plays for AU tennis team. Member of AU Golf society, SWE.


McKenzie Murdock: ‘16, Business Administration major, Dance minor. AU Dance Theatre member.

Jasmine Ramon: ‘16, Communications. Student Coordinator for ICU; member of ANT, and Poder Latino.


Emma Robinson: ‘16, Chemistry. Member of VPSAAC, AU symphonic band; plays intramural softball and soccer.

Katie Weidman: ‘16, Communications with History minor. Fiat Lux staffer; member of SAGE, Boffer Club, Swing Dance Club